Friday

6:00 PM  Local Speaker, Cynthia S. - Absecon, NJ
         994 7340 1825 | Grand Ballroom

7:30 PM  Friday Night Speaker, Jerry C. - Akron, OH
         994 7340 1825 | Grand Ballroom

9:00 PM  Marathon Meeting: Step One
         994 7340 1825 | Grand Ballroom

10:30 PM Marathon Meeting: Powerlessness
         994 7340 1825 | Grand Ballroom

Saturday

8:00 AM  What Are You Going to Do for Yourself Today?
         942 2753 2747 | Al-Anon

9:00 AM  Yoga Room
         960 5767 3552 | Workshop A

         Intimacy in the Alcoholic Relationship
         942 2753 2747 | Al-Anon

10:00 AM AA, Medications, & Other Drugs
         970 5973 1928 | Workshop B

         Boundaries
         942 2753 2747 | Al-Anon

11:00 AM Steering Committee Ski
         960 5767 3552 | Workshop A

         YPAA Q&A
         957 3996 6364 | Workshop C

         4 M’s: Manipulation, Managing, Mothering & Martyrdom
         942 2753 2747 | Al-Anon

12:00 PM Spiritual Speaker, Sara M. from Morristown, NJ
         994 7340 1825 | Grand Ballroom

1:00 PM  Old Timers Panel
         957 3996 6364 | Workshop C

         Grief - Transforming our losses
         942 2753 2747 | Al-Anon

2:00 PM  Al-Anon Speaker, Diana S. - Ventnor NJ
         994 7340 1825 | Grand Ballroom

         Marathon Meeting: Vision For You
         945 7867 5809 | Marathon Saturday

3:00 PM  YPAA Speaker, Allison R. - Jersey City NJ
         994 7340 1825 | Grand Ballroom

4:00 PM  Area Panel
         960 5767 3552 | Workshop A

         Marathon Meeting: Unity
         945 7867 5809 | Marathon Saturday

5:00 PM  The Promises
         970 5973 1928 | Workshop B

         YPAA Workshop
         957 3996 6364 | Workshop C

         Marathon Meeting: Resentment
         945 7867 5809 | Marathon Saturday

6:00 PM  The Power of Prayer Workshop
         960 5767 3552 | Workshop A

         Marathon Meeting: Step Three
         945 7867 5809 | Marathon Saturday

7:00 PM  Rule 52
         970 5973 1928 | Workshop B

         Marathon Meeting: Step Eleven
         945 7867 5809 | Marathon Saturday

8:00 PM  Saturday Night Speaker, Don M. - Louisville KY
         994 7340 1825 | Grand Ballroom

10:00 PM Marathon Meeting: Trust God, Clean House, Help Others
         994 7340 1825 | Grand Ballroom

11:00 PM Marathon Meeting: 1 Day At A Time
         994 7340 1825 | Grand Ballroom